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condition, reported by Mr. W. E. D. Scott from one of the coast islands
in 1877. He states that the Black Ducks were "Common [in summer],
breeding in numbers about the small salt-water ponds on the beach." 1
Although this bird is still occasionallyreported as breeding along the
coast,the presentfind seemsto be the only recordof the discoveryof a nest
with eggssince the seventies. It is therefore welcome evidence that this
fine bird will residewith us, if it is thoroughy protected during the early
spring.
The Marsh Hawk (Circus hudsonius), though nesting regularly in the

northern half of the State, is a rare breeder in the southernhalf. Apparently the last publishedrecord of the finding of a nest in southernNew
Jerseyis to be found in the 'Bulletin' of the Nut/all OrnithologicalClub,
1879, p. 224, where Mr. W. E. D. Scott states, he took a nest with young
and eggsat Long Beach, June 28, 1877. Another set of eggsseemsto have
been securedat the same place June 25, 18867 On May 13, 1908, I discovereda nest containing five eggson the edge of the Great Egg Harbor

Meadows. It is perhapsinterestingto nstethat it wasfoundwithin sixty
feet of the Black Duck's nest, above mentioned, though discovered nine

days previously?-- Ror•T

TI•OMASMoo•,

Haddonfield,N.J.

Concerning Three alleged "Erroneous Georgia Records."-- Pressureof
other matters has causedme to overlook until now Mr. •Vayne's article
in 'The Auk' for April, 1908, disputing the correctnessof the citation on
p. 208, Part II, 'Birds of North and Middle America,' of a breedingrecord
for Molothrusater in Georgia, offering as proof that "during the month of
May, 1901," he "failed to detect the Cowbird" in Wayne, Mcintosh, and
Glynn co.unties,Georgia. Bendire, however,statespositively (Life Hist.

N. Am. Birds, 189•, p. 435) that, to his knmvlcdge,the speciesdoesbreed
in Wayne and Mcintosh counties,Georgia; consequentlythere are reasons
for suspectingthat Mr. Wayhe's failure to find the specieswhile making

observationsthere (for part of a single month in each county) hardly
provesMajor Bendire to hav:•been mistaken.
As to the breeding of the Bank Swallow and Short-billed Marsh Wren
on St. Simon's Island, which Mr. Wayne rather positively discredits, it is
only necessary
to saythat Mr. Bailey'srecords(Bull. Nutt. Orn. Chlb, VIII,
1883, pp. 38, 39), cited by me, are based on eggsactually collectedthere
and positivelyidentified(bothby Mr. Bailey and myself),and that therefore
my citation of an alleged "unquestionably erroneousrecord" was in reality
not "due to an oversight." It is of coursequite possiblethat none of
the speciesmentioned now breed in Georgia; but even were this establishedas a fact it would by no meansprove that they did not nest there
between 1853 and 1865.-- ROBERTRm•WXY, Washington,D.C.
• Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, 1879, p. 226.
• Birds of New Jersey, by Witmet Stone, in Report of New Jersey State Museum
for 1908, p. 161.
3 For detailed account see ' Cassinia,' 1908, p. 35.

